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Abstract
This paper describes results of experimental and numerical investigations about the structural
behaviour of composite beams made of annealed glass panes and GFRP pultruded profiles. A
brief description of flexural tests previously carried out on glass and glass-GFRP composite
beams is first presented. The second part of this paper describes the numerical simulation of a
rectangular glass-GFRP composite beam. Two-dimensional finite element (FE) models of
rectangular composite beams were developed in order to simulate and analyse their
serviceability behaviour (prior to glass breakage) as well as their post-cracking behaviour until
failure. To this end, a multi-fixed smeared crack model was used, and the effects of the
following parameters were evaluated: (i) fracture energy of glass and (ii) shear retention factor.
Experimental and numerical results are compared regarding the cracking load and post-cracking
behaviour, namely in terms of crack pattern and load-deflection response.
Keywords: Adhesive bonding; Composite beams; Glass; GFRP; Numerical simulation;
Parametric study; Smeared crack models.

1. Introduction
In recent years there has been an increasing number of applications of glass in civil
engineering structural elements, such as roofs, floors, beams and columns [1]. Such interest
stems basically from the aesthetical possibilities of glass combined with its transparency.
However, structural elements made of float glass present several limitations, including
relatively low tensile strength and brittle behaviour, which contrasts with the current design
philosophies associated with more conventional materials, such as steel and reinforced
concrete, for which ductility of structural members must be guaranteed.
The traditional alternatives to overcome the above mentioned limitations of float glass consist
of using either toughened glass or laminated glass [2]. Toughened glass presents higher tensile
strength compared with float glass, however it still exhibits a fully brittle behaviour at failure.
On the contrary, laminated glass is capable of displaying a pseudo-ductile and redundant
behaviour – if one of its glass panes cracks or breaks, polyvinyl butyral (PVB) films not only
keep them in place but also transfer the tensile stresses to the other panes.
More recently, a different approach has been pursued by several authors (e.g. [3-5]), which
consists of joining glass panes to other structural materials, namely stainless steel, carbon fibre
reinforced polymer (CFRP) laminates, concrete, wood and steel. The underlying principle of
those composite members is similar to that of reinforced concrete and relies on the stress transfer
between the glass pane and the strengthening material when the tensile stress of glass is attained.
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Some studies have already addressed the numerical modelling of composite beams made of glass
and different strengthening materials. Owing to the brittle material behaviour of glass, in order to
avoid convergence problems, different simulation strategies have been used to handle glass
cracking, including sequentially linear analysis (SLA) [4] and element “killing” [5]. In the former
study, smeared crack models were used and, in order to avoid possible convergence problems
stemming from the negative tangent stiffness of the softening law, the following two strategies
were adopted: (i) incremental-iterative analysis was replaced by a series of scaled linear analyses;
and (ii) the stress-strain softening law of glass was replaced by a “saw-tooth” reduction curve.
Test data on stainless steel strengthened glass beams compared well with those obtained from
numerical simulation and the effects of the following parameters were analysed: reduction steps
of the “saw-tooth” curve; shear retention factor; and mesh size. In the later study, glass cracking
was modeled by defining a failure criterion based on maximum principal strain which, when
attained, causes a significant reduction of the material elasticity modulus.
This paper first describes the main results of an experimental programme about the structural
behaviour of composite beams made of annealed glass panes and glass fibre reinforced
polymer (GFRP) pultruded laminates. In this experimental campaign, described in detail in
[6,7], flexural tests were carried out on glass and glass-GFRP composite beams, in which the
effects of the geometry of the GFRP strengthening elements and the type of adhesive used to
bond the strengthening elements to glass were investigated. The second part of this paper
describes the numerical simulation of the beams tested. Two-dimensional finite element
models were developed using FEMIX software [8], in order to simulate and analyse the
serviceability behaviour of glass-GFRP composite beams (prior to glass breakage), as well as
their post-cracking behaviour. A multi-fixed smeared crack model, available in FEMIX
computer program, was used. For both investigations, numerical and experimental results are
presented only for beams in which the strengthening material was bonded to the glass beam
with an epoxy adhesive. This is related with the fact that, for now, the numerical models
formulated are not capable of simulating a general adhesively bonded joint. For the beams
bonded with epoxy, experimental studies showed that such adhesive was able to provide a
high level of interaction at the bonded interfaces even for high load levels, which allows
assuming complete interaction between the two materials in the numerical models.
Experimental and numerical results are compared in terms of initial stiffness, cracking load
and crack pattern.

2. Experimental investigations
2.1

Structural concept

A recent study carried out by the authors [6,7] showed the potential of using GFRP pultruded
laminates bonded to the tensile edge of glass panes. This structural system, which resembles
reinforced concrete, aims for highly redundant but transparent glass beams with increased
post-cracking strength and ductility. Here, after glass breakage, the high strength and
relatively low elasticity modulus of GFRP can be regarded as a relative advantage as it
contributes to increase overall ductility when compared to other composite systems that have
been suggested elsewhere. In the previous study conducted by the authors two structural
systems, tested in bending in a simply supported configuration, were investigated: (i) beams
with rectangular geometry, with a narrow GFRP laminate adhesively bonded to the bottom
edge of the glass pane, acting as tensile reinforcement; and (ii) beams with wider GFRP
laminates bonded to the top and bottom edges of a glass pane (web), acting as flanges of an Isection. Two types of adhesives (a stiff epoxy and a soft polyurethane) were used to bond the
members of the glass-GFRP composite sections. Fig. 1 illustrates both geometries of beams
produced with the epoxy adhesive.
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Figure 1:
1 Glass-GFR
RP beams witth rectangula
ar (left) and I (right) crosss-section.

marized in this
t
sectionn, confirmeed the potential of thee structurall system
The ressults, summ
proposeed, as GFR
RP strength
hening provvided conssiderable in
ncrease of both stren
ngth and
ductilityy, with the structural
s
performancee of the com
mposite systtem dependding not onlly on the
geometrry of the strrengthening
g element, bbut also on the
t mechaniical behavioour of the adhesive.
a
The resuults showedd that compo
osite beamss with epoxy
y adhesive presented
p
thhe highest values
v
of
crackingg load and post-cracking load cappacity. On the
t other haand, the com
mposite beaams with
polyurethane adhesive presen
nted the higghest values of ductiliity, but exhhibited mucch lower
post-craacking loadd capacity. The
T differeent behaviou
ur exhibited by beam
ms made of the two
differennt adhesives stemmed
d basically from the degree of shear inteeraction at bonded
interfaces, which was
w compleete with epooxy and parrtial with po
olyurethanee. The remaaining of
this secction describbes in moree detail resuults of the beam with rectangulaar geometry
y bonded
with epooxy adhesivve, as this was
w the one uused for thee numerical study.
2.2

M
Materials

Annealeed glass paanes (with edge
e
treatm
ment) with a thickness of 12 mm
m were used in the
experim
ments. The ultimate
u
strength and ellasticity mod
dulus of glaass were dettermined thrrough 4point beending tests on small-sccale glass sppecimens, caarried out acccording to N
NP EN 1288
8-1:2007
and NP EN 1288-33:2007 stan
ndards and bby means of
o flexural tests
t
on fulll-scale glasss beams,
respectivvely. In thosse tests glasss presentedd linear elasttic behaviou
ur until failuure, with an ultimate
tensile sstress of σu,gllass = 58.9 ± 12.6 MPa aand an elasticcity modulu
us of Eglass = 80.6 GPa.
To strenngthen the glass beam
m, a rectanggular (12 × 10 mm2) GFRP
G
pultrruded lamin
nate was
used, w
which is madde of an iso
opthalic polyyester matriix reinforceed with alterrnating layeers of Eglass roovings and mats.
m
The mechanical
m
pproperties of
o the material were obttained from
m coupon
tests, naamely the axial
a
ultimatte tensile sttress (σu,GFRRP = 475.5 ± 25.5 MPa)), the axial elasticity
e
moduluss in tension (ΕGFRP = 32.8 ± 0.9 MP
Pa) and the in-plane
i
Poiisson’s ratioo (υ = 0.28).
The GF
FRP laminaate was bo
onded to th
the glass pane
p
with an
a epoxy structural adhesive
a
(Sikaduur 330). Thee adhesive was
w tested inn tension acccording to ISO 527-1::1993 and ISO 5274:1997 standards and
a presenteed an initiallly linear beehaviour with progresssive loss of stiffness
prior to failure, exhibiting an ultimate teensile stresss of σu,epoxy = 22.5 ± 3.99 MPa and a tensile
elasticityy modulus of
o Εepoxy = 5..13 ± 0.11 G
GPa.
2.3

G
Geometry off the beamss and test ssetup

A total of five beam
ms, divided
d in two grooups, were tested: (i) four
f
glass bbeams, consisting of
annealed glass pannes (cross-seection of 122 × 100 mm
m2) and (ii) one
o compossite beam, siimilar to
mer, but strrengthened in the bottoom edge with
w the GFR
RP pultrudeed laminatee (crossthe form
section of 12 × 10 mm2), adheesively bonnded to glass with epox
xy adhesivee. All beamss, with a
1.50 m span, were tested in 4-point
4
bendding config
guration. Th
he point loaads were applied by
means oof an Enerppac hydrauliic jack withh a 100 kN load
l
capacity connecteed to a steell loading
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frame. A metal sphere was positioned between the hydraulic jack and a steel distribution beam
to avoid any transverse loading. Two small rubbers were placed under the loaded sections in
order to avoid direct glass-metal contact. All beam supports were materialized by means of
80 mm long steel plates placed on top of steel rollers with a 50 mm diameter. In both beams,
in order to prevent lateral deformation, four pairs of vertical metal guides were symmetrically
positioned throughout the span - the outer pairs were placed at the support sections while the
inner pairs were 0.725 m apart themselves (see Fig. 1).
Load was measured using a Novatech load cell placed in-between the distribution beam and the
hydraulic jack. Midspan deflections were measured with electrical TML displacement transducers,
with strokes of 25 mm. On the composite beam, the axial strains throughout the depth of midspan
section were measured with electrical TML strain gauges. All beams were monotonically loaded
until failure under load control, at approximate speeds of 27 N/s and 10 N/s for the glass beams
and the composite beam, respectively. The applied load, midspan deflection and axial strains were
recorded in a PC, by means of an HBM data acquisition system at a speed of 1 Hz.
2.4

Results and discussion

Fig. 2 illustrates the load-midspan deflection curves of the tested beams (for glass beams,
only one curve is plotted, which is representative of the remaining beams).
As expected, annealed glass beams presented linear behaviour up to failure, which was sudden
and fragile, due to the development of a single crack (generally at the central part of the beam)
that caused their collapse. The average failure load was 3.7 kN and the average deflection at
failure was 2.92 mm (about L/514, L being the span).
The load-deflection behaviour of the glass-GFRP beam was clearly different from that of the
glass beams, especially after the development of the first visible crack, and it can be divided in
two distinct stages separated by the moment when the first visible crack appeared. The initial
behaviour of the composite beam was linear, with a slightly higher stiffness than that of the
glass beams (1.44 kN/mm and 1.41 kN/mm, respectively). For a load of 4.8 kN, which is 29.7%
higher when compared with the reference glass beam, a sudden and significant load reduction
occurred, which was caused by the appearance of the first visible cracks in the glass. Contrarily
to what was visible in the glass beam, the appearance of the first cracks did not cause the total
collapse of the beam, but only a sudden decrease in the value of the applied load. The above
mentioned cracks presented a regular pattern, with an almost vertical orientation and with a
uniform spacing, and were confined to the central part of the beam. In a second stage, the loaddeflection curve presents a set of linear segments, separated by smaller load decreases and with
successive stiffness reductions associated to the development of the crack pattern. During this
stage, the crack pattern is roughly similar to that exhibited by reinforced concrete beams: in the
central part of the beam (with no shear force), the crack pattern kept its vertical orientation,
while in the outer parts cracks started to incline towards the supports (see Fig. 3). Even after
suffering successive load reductions, at the end of the tests the beam was still able to attain the
maximum load reached in the first stage. The collapse of the composite beam was triggered by
an almost horizontal shear crack in the glass pane, which was followed by the separation
between the glass web and the GFRP laminate, next to one of the supports, for a midspan
deflection of 13.8 mm (about L/109).
Axial strains measured at different depths of the midspan section of the composite glass beam
(for different load levels) showed that until glass cracking started the epoxy adhesive
provided a complete interaction at the bonded interface. With the progressive development of
cracks in the glass pane the axial strains in the GFRP strengthening element increased very
significantly, showing that even for increasing load levels, the bonded connection was able to
guarantee an adequate redistribution of stresses between the glass pane and the GFRP laminate.
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Figure 2 – Load vs. midspan
m
deflection curvess of
the beams
b
tested

Figure 3 - Crack pattern in glaass-GFRP composite
beam.

3. Nu
umerical simulation
s
n
3.1

In
nitial consid
derations

Smearedd crack moodels have been used for the sim
mulation of concrete inn tension since
s
the
1970s. IIn these moodels, the fraacture proceess is initiatted when th
he maximum
m principal stress in
a materrial point exceeds itss tensile sttrength. Th
he propagattion of thee cracks is mainly
controllled by the shape
s
of the tension-sooftening co
onstitutive law and frac
acture energ
gy of the
materiall. Normallyy, the mesh objectivity is guaranteee by associating the ddissipated energy in
crack prropagation process witth a charactteristic leng
gth of the fin
nite elemennt. In order to avoid
snap-baack instability, the mod
de I fracture energy mu
ust be greateer than a thrreshold valu
ue which
dependss on the tennsion-softening constituutive law. Ty
ypically, thee fracture pr
propagation in mode
II is bassed on the concept of sh
hear retentioon factor [9
9].
The num
merical invvestigations described iin this sectiion comprissed a param
metric study
y carried
out withh the aim off evaluating
g the applicaability of sm
meared cracck models fo
for the simulation of
annealed glass struuctural elem
ments. For tthat purpose a multi-fi
fixed smeareed crack model
m
[9]
was sellected from
m the FEMIX computeer code, wh
hich is a geeneral tool for the anaalysis of
structurres by the Finite Elemeent Method [8]. The main analysed parameterrs were the fracture
energy aand the sheaar retention
n factor.
3.2

D
Description of the FE model
m

The streengthened beeam was mo
odelled as a plane stress problem. Fig. 4 shows the geometrry, mesh,
support conditions and load co
onfiguration used to dev
velop the paarametric stuudy. To sim
mulate the
ndipity planee stress elem
ments were used with 22×2 Gauss-L
Legendre
glass annd GFRP, 4--node Seren
integratiion scheme.. Linear elasstic behavioour under co
ompression was adoptedd. Perfect bond
b
was
assumedd between both mateerials. This assumptio
on is corro
oborated byy the expeerimental
observattions (see allso Section 2). The shappe of the ten
nsion-soften
ning law waas assumed as
a linear.
The cracck band widdth was assu
umed equall to the squaare root of the
t area of tthe finite eleement in
order to assure that the results are
a not depeendent on th
he mesh refiinement. In tthe used mu
ulti-fixed
smearedd crack moddel, for a speecific integraation point, a new crack
k is initiated when the maximum
m
principaal stress exceeds the un
niaxial tensille strength, and the ang
gle between the directio
on of the
existing cracks andd the direcction of thee maximum
m principal stress excee
eeds the vallue of a
predefinned thresholld angle. In the presentt study the threshold
t
an
ngle was asssumed consstant and
equal too 30°. A maxximum of 2 cracks
c
per inntegration po
oint was allo
owed to arisse.
As referrred before,, the parameetric study analysed th
he influence of the fraccture energy
y and the
shear reetention facctor on thee relationshhip force vss. deflection at midsppan. The nu
umerical
responses were compared witth the expeerimental on
ne. Addition
nally, in som
me cases th
he crack
c
patternss were also compared.
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Figure 4 – Mesh, suppoort conditionss and load con
nfiguration.

3.3

R
Results and discussion

3.3.1 Efffect of fractture energy

For studdying the effect
e
of thee mode I frracture enerrgy (Gf) on the structuural responsse of the
annealed glass beaam strengthened with G
GFRP, the following values
v
weree considered
d: Gf,min,
1.5Gf,min, 2.0Gf,min and 4.0Gf,min
, where Gf,min is th
he minimum
m fracture energy req
quired to
f
avoid thhe snap-bacck instability
y [9]. Accorrding to thee literature, the value oof the glass fracture
energy is about Gf,min/100 [2], althouugh to thee authors’ best know
wledge there is no
experim
mental workk reporting the determiination of such
s
value (3×10-3 J/m
m2). It is alsso worth
mentionning the coonsiderable scatter of Gf reported
d in other more convventional materials,
m
namely concrete, for
fo which differences off the same order
o
of maagnitude havve been rep
ported by
several authors [100]. In the simulations of the pressent section
n the param
meter p defining the
umed to be eequal to 2.0
0 (see also section 3.3.33).
shear reetention facttor was assu
Fig. 5 ddepicts the relationshiips betweenn the load and midsp
pan deflectiion responsses, both
numericcal and expperimental. In this figuure it can be
b seen that the simullation of the elastic
branch matches thhe experimeental responnse. With th
he exception of modell “4.0Gf,min” all the
he crack loaad initiation
n. After thiss point a suudden load decay is
numericcal models predicted th
observeed for the model “Gf,,min”. This load decay
y is similarr to the onne observed
d in the
experim
mental test. However,
H
when
w
the corrresponding
g deflection is compareed a large diifference
can be oobserved. This
T differen
nce can be attributed to
t the fact that
t
the dataa acquisitio
on of the
experim
mental test may
m not hav
ve capturedd this drop since the adopted speeed was 1 Hz.
H After
this phaase several cracks arosse and thenn grew in teerms of wid
dth and deppth. At this stage, a
similar response iss observed for all the models (w
with the excception of model “4.0
0Gf,min”),
which ppredicted quuite well thee experimenntal responsee including the failure lload.

Figgure 6 – Effecct of fracture energy on th
he load vs. mid
dspan deflecttion.

Fig. 8 prresents the obtained
o
cracck patterns ffor differentt deflection levels
l
of thee models “Gf,min” and
“2.0Gf,m
t analysed
d stages, thee existing crracks are maainly “fully oopened” (in
n purple),
min”. For all the
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y exhausted
d. In spite oof model “2
2.0Gf,min”
i.e. craccks where thhe mode I fracture eneergy is fully
predicteed a greater number off flexural crracks with higher
h
depth
h, the modeel “Gf,min” sh
howed a
better siimilarity witth the experrimental obsservations in
n terms of crrack patternn at the uppeer part of
the strenngthened beeam. In addiition of that,, for both models,
m
the horizontal
h
crracks develo
oping on
the sheaar span at thee GFRP viciinity can be pperfectly ideentified in th
he experimeental prototy
ype.

Figurre 8 – Effect of
o the fracturre energy on tthe crack patttern, for the models with Gf,min and 2.0
0Gf,min.

3.3.2 Efffect of sheaar retention factor

The nonnlinear matterial modell used allow
ws the evalu
uation of th
he shear rettention facttor, β, in
two disttinct ways [9]: (i) a co
onstant valuue; (ii) a no
on-constant value definned by β = (1 – εcr
/εcr,ult)p, where εcr and
a εcr,ult arre the crackk normal strrain and thee ultimate ccrack normaal strain,
respectiively, and p is a param
meter that caan assume th
he values of 1, 2 or 3. Figs. 7 and
d 8 show
the influuence of thhe shear retention factoor on the sttructural response wheen the strattegies (i)
and (ii) are followeed, respectiv
vely.

Figure 9 – Effect of shear retentiion factor on the
load vs. midspan
m
defleection.

Figure 10 – Effectt of the param
meter p on th
he load vs.
midspan
m
defleection.

In thesee simulationns a linear tension-sooftening con
nstitutive laaw was useed and the fracture
energy was assumeed equal to Gf,min. Whhen a fixed value for β is assumedd (see Fig. 7), after
crack innitiation, thhe numericaal models ooverestimateed the expeerimental reesult. This behavior
b
was exppected sincee during thee crack proopagation th
he numericaal shear resiistance deg
gradation
does noot exist. When
W
a non--constant vvalue for th
he shear rettention facttor is adop
pted (see
Fig. 8), the numeriical model predicts quuite well thee overall reesponse. Miinimum diffferences
were fouund for the case of p=1
1, 2 and 3.
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4. Conclusions
This paper presented results of experimental and numerical investigations on composite
structural beams that combine annealed glass panes and GFRP pultruded profiles, the later
being used as strengthening elements and bonded to the former with epoxy adhesive. The
following main conclusions are drawn:
•

The main advantage of the composite beams proposed in this study is their post-cracking
residual strength and ductility, and the experimental tests confirmed such better performance.

•

A numerical parametric study was performed with a multi-fixed smeared crack model that
includes a linear tensile-softening law. The fracture energy and the shear retention factor
were the main parameters analysed.

•

The model with the minimum fracture energy required to avoid the snap-back instability
predicted with high accuracy the main aspects observed experimentally, such as the crack
initiation, stiffness degradation, load carrying capacity and crack patterns.

•

According to the studies performed, the shear retention factor cannot be constant during
the numerical test in order to include the shear degradation.
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